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Conseil International pour I! l'xplora.tion 
da 1" Mal'. 

North Sea Are" Sub-Committoo 

NORTl:l SM AREA 

PROVfSIONAL SCOTTIGH PROGRAMME - 1954. 

C .M. 1953. 

Tho broad lines of the progrrcmmo for 1954 will resemble these of 1953. They 
"re as follow, but more detailed eruiso progrnmmes will be issuod from timo to time 
as previously, flfter th8 detnUs Qnd priorities of the m,ün programme hnve been 
sottled. 

1. HYDROGRAPHY, 

1. Compilfltion of hydrographie I! standards I! • 
2. Continued investigetions of the hydrography of th8 Northern North 

SO& and its approflehes, in relation to the fishories of the North 
E"st Atlnntic. 

3. M ~ investigations relativa to plrmkton, herring, ,md other fish 
€end herring und hnddock broods, otc, 

4.. Productivi ty invostigations.'l nutrient variations, orgnnic consti
tuents ,f eto .. 

IL, PLANKTON, 

1. Studies oi' the plankton in relation to 1ts environment and in par
ticular the adult emd young fish populations (dry weight, 1'at and 
chlorophyll content Gstimntions, pl"nktonic "indioators" e,nd th., 
fish broods, otc.) 

2. Continued 8eologio&1 invostigation8 of the North 1':'18t Atl€entio with 
the plankton r800rl1or by the team of workers at L8ith (Scottish Ma
rine Biologioal Associr,tion), [,nd horring fishery/plnnkton relation
ships in conjunction with the Marine Lf.lborstory, Aberdeen" 

III. HERRING, 

1. Continued sampling of the herring catohes on tho 000tti8h ground8, 
and furthol' efield. 

2. InvostigQtion of thc differont "stocks" and th81r popu10tion8, in 
relation to forece,sting and fishing intensity, pArticul',rly on the 
North East OO[\st. 

3. Study of tho broode in rol',tion to thGir environmont (light, t8m
perature, plankton, 0te $ ) 

4. Cross fertilisation f'nd ro[',ring of horring Inr'vao under' different 
conditions .. 

5.. VerticfLl distribut.ion Ci.nd mOVüffiE.mts, pJ-!rticulorly in reln.tion to 
thermocl ine nnd othJr oIlvironmontnl f.'?ctors .. 

6. HorizontHl movümants by diffClront m,Jthods 01' t0 gging, in th8 light 
of earlior comp:1r~-ttivo tH.gging exporimonts" 

7 ~ Locntion aud surv(3ying by monns of ochometor (viJrtical e.nd horizon .... 
tal), along vvith invostigntiODS oi' thG significnnco of the UtrnCGs ll 

of h01rring !:,iid othc:<r 1'1 sh, otc", - undorwn.tor photogrnphy", 

8 ~ Exporimoutf'.l fi shing by difforent rncthods, irreluding invo stigfttions 
of the nbundanc0 of v,qrious Hsmullll horring stocks~ 

IV.. DFJvlEH SAL FI sn: 

Proe;rnrmne S of re serrch into hflddock, whi ting, lGmon sole, pledoe Bnd 
halibut biology (Rnd stetistics), ota. will bo continued end developed 
"long the lines outlinod in proV'ious programmes - young broods, growth, 
mortellity, flshing ratos, moV'omonts (random and othorwiso), other habits, 
conservation investigations* 0tC~ 
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V. LOB STERS AND BOTTülK INllES'l'lGATIONS; 

1; Studi"s of tha lobster stocks, methode 01' fishing, movements, trl1ns
plantntion, I!ponding ll 

§ 

2. Investigfltion of invortcbr!1to populntions on tha sem-bod; ta include 
l!1mollibre.ncll populations in r'Jlc,tion ta tlla plc'nkton invGstigntions 
of tho team f~t Loith and of thn Depnrtrr.ent; bottom populrtions in 
rolation to tlla food of fish on tha snme ground; fish' growtll (nnd 
qunlity) rdlntive to nvnilnhlo food., etc .. 

VI., GEAR INVESTIGA11 IONS: 

1. Continued investig'ltions into methods of fislling with different gee.rs 
(inoluding echometor "nd underwHter photogrnphy _ by frogmon Ilnd 
surfnco-controllod CD,mUret): with spocial reference to the reactions 
of fish to the genr!l thü eSO~lpG of fish End thG intornction botw3en 
the ger,r nnd water flow, otc. 

2. l\nlllysis of tlle modes of üction of different perts of the gear. 

3" Electric fishing experiments .. 

4. Effoctr; of fishing go,.;r on the s0C1-bed. 


